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' Fink Leads
Reds' Win
Over Nubs

Slippery Alex Fink sparked
the Husker Varsity to a 19 to S win
over the Nubbins Saturday after-
noon at Memorial Stadium. Al- -.

though he scored only once. Fink
t paced the varsity running attack

and racked up sizable giants
through and around the white-cla-d

Nubbins eleven.
The varsity drew first blood in

the opening quarter, when Fink
crossed the goal line from the
two yard stripe. Bill Kinnamon
missed the conversion. Previous
to this, another Fink touchdown
was called back because of a
Tarsity offside.

After scoreless second and
third quarters, John Sedlacek
powered across from the Nubbin
ten yard line and Gillespie

v missed the try for point. A Nub-
bins pass attempt from deep in
their own territory backfired
when Baalhorn grabbed the ball
out of the air and scored from
the three. Tegt made good on
the extra point.

With only a minute left, the
Nubbins scored on the longest
play of the game. Dick Saladen,
tiny 130 pound back from Red
Cloud, heaved a ten yard pass
to big Jim Hornby who outran
the varsity secondary 75 yards
to paydirt. Newell's conversion
attempt was low.

Chick Story, Alec Schneider
and Sedlacek were other varsity
standouts, while Saladen, Bauer,
Carriker and Rhoades headed
the Nubbins.

Program, Coke
Vendors Attend
Meeting Tuesday

A meeting of program and
Coca-Co- la vendors for the home
football games will be held at
5 p. m. Tuesday in the N room,
with Charles "Chili" Armstrong
in charge.

Anyone interested in working
cn either one of the jobs is wel-
come to attend, according to
Coach Armstrong.
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It's a new rage that's
sweeping the campus
these charming beanies
in the scarlet and cream
of dear old Nebraska U.

They lock dashing and
saucy and are just right
for school. Every coed
will want one to wear to
the game Saturday and
to all future campus
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Turning a moment from the
football scene, the Washington
Senator's fight for the American
League pennant was enlivened
last week by a . flareup between
a couple of the fiery Latins, so
"numerous on the Nats' roster.
Pitcher Marino Pieretti and
Pitcher Alex Carrasquel tangled
over possession of a bat used by
Pieretti to. collect three hits in a
crucial game.

Pennant spirit is really flam-
ing when pitchers, notoriously
weak hitters, come to blows over
a bat. However, Carrasquel had
the final say, as he shattered the
bat forever and probably ruined
Pieretti's batting average.

University stndents cam expert
a well-reond- ed athletic program
for the entire year. A plam to

tilise the mall selh f the
coliseum for the cnstrnctin of
fourteen all-weat- tennis
courts has beta tentatively ap-
proved by the board of refects.
This is a sore sign that the old
days are returning, for when the
minor sports are receiving smcb

War Council . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

All organized houses and uni
versity organizations are asked to
send a representative. Miss Abel
also urges any other student es-
pecially interested in post-w- ar

activities participate. Those not
representing any particular group
may become members by regu-
larly attending the meetings.

Besides President Abel, other
club officers are secretary, Betty
Huston; and treasurer, Fred Tel-
ler. Mr. John Charr.pe will serve
as faculty sponsor.

Football Managers
Five freshmen men are

needed as football managers.
Those interested are asked to
see Ilomard Harris at the field
fconse.
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Free-Varie-ty Show

Ronald Coleman Ginger Rogers Jack Carson

in "LUCKY PARTNERS"
3: P. M., SUNDAY, SEPT. 23

Union Ballroom

' Coffee Hoar frua 5 to 6 in lounge

y
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attention. Nebraska's athletic
hey-da- y cannot be far off.

Word comes from Norman,
Oklahoma, that the Sooners are
ready to cast aside the nick-
name "Roundball Runts" for the
coming cage season.
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Delegates
Meet Tuesday
To Organize

All fraternities, unaffiliated stu-
dents, Ag students and anyone
interested in "participating in the
intramural athletic program for
the year are urged to appoint
delegates to attend the intramural
athletic organization meeting, to
be held Tuesday evening, Sept. 25,
at 8 p.m. in the N room of the
coliseum.

At this time the sports to be
included in the intramural pro-
gram will be decided upon, start
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Turtle Xeck
Swetler$t
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Ski Swtn, 6.95 8.95

ing dates for fall competition will
be discussed and details connected
with the program will be brought
to the attention of the represent-
atives.

Director of student physical
welfare, Louis E. Means, will be
in charge of the meeting.

A real success is built on failure
someone else's.
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CORNHUSKER receipt book has ben

lost. Will finder ptoase return
Cornhusker oUice? Reward.
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Open 'Til
9 P. M. Thur$.

College trunks are being filled with sweaters . . . and more
sweaters. Simcn's Young Towner Shop, Fourth Floor, is
ready with all the classic standbys and the new novelties in
a beautiful range of colors!

Serving NebrmJum$ for 40 Year!
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